
by the relict's barnsor executors, in iespect of the slid rehelaiRM-io more can,
the irrtromissatrix be -liable for the gear t6'any butto the-doiatar.v ! 1,

Fol. Dic. v. 2. p. 4 Daie p. 541

.Spottiswood reports this case

N.b'eing addebted'to Mr,David Fullerton in a .cerijs .gpg, 1r David in-
tented an action of registrationsof tJ 9,4i sum againt Kennedy, relict of the
said N. his debtot; as; intomisatrix with, her husband's goods. Aleged, She
could not be coteted as;intromjssatrin, because her husband died at the horn,
and hischeat was gifted xd declared before, ths (qteu ig of the prgser's
cause, nd the, doaakar had gZjliher p mission t itatrpurit, and had dischar-
ged her of her intromissio ,40tlt whe, xs countable to no other Replied,
That she had intromitted. lefre the gift; which intromission of hcrs being
once vitious, could not be purged by the subsequent gift and discharge; likeas
the gift was taken by the defender's brother, and so in effect to herself.-THE
Lots found the exception: evoat, aiid- that the 4onatar's discharge purged'
her itrmissiod; although prior jpjilwas, ,they regadqd not that the gift was
given to the defender's b'rother, iti they#thpught llaiggt have taken it her-
self, and that it would bayrought a liberation to her as well as if a stranger
had got it.

The same found betwixt William Mudie and James Hay of Tourland, 29th
November 1633.

Spottiswood, (EsCHEAT and LIFERENT.) p. 104.

*** Similar decisicig were pronounced, 27 th January f636, Straiton against-
Chirnside, , No 17. p. 539 .3 ith diJune j674, -Lady Spencerfield against
ilamilton, 'No 7. . 9'7624 i 6i December 1674, Drunmend againstMe-.-
znis0 182. . r 9:

1632. March 28. MAXWELL against LA. STANLIE..

THE retlict of, L. Stanlie being convened-by Margaret Maxwell, one of his
daug-hters, as intromissatrix With her husbnd ,go', to pay som debt to
her; and the relict alleying, That one of the defun'ts sons was executor con-
firmqd, and who ought to be answerable to the credit66sI abd-who had faind
responsal cautioi at the c6firmation of the tethnient; Aird the pcursuer reply-
ing upon the defenilt'ifraid in con, riing Q tOn e4pecially seeingihet;
self was nominated ekeuifi by the deftn&W 6f;-likest de intiromitted with
her husband's goods before 'he confimed 7Hinti.as also, she hath intro-
mited With Mtany other patticulars (whereo the pursuer condescnded);a,
side and attour the goods confirmed, whereby she was in -dola, and- so ought to
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No, ,g.. he-iaitth.pirsuer s universal intribmissatriX; and the defender duply-
tory, but she ing, That it wRs lawful to her to accept or renoohce to' be executrix, albeit shewas required
to account for had ben -nooinated by the defunct, seeing the confirming of another, where
her intromis there is also sufficient caution, is no more prejudicial to the creditors. than ifsions, so far e
as not con- she had been confirmed, for the confirmed goods will be made furthcoming to
tamned in the
confirmed tes. the creditors; and her alleged further intromission with goods omitted, uncon-
tarnent, with- frrmed, cannot miake her universal intromissatrix, to make. her so likble forout necessity
upon the cre- debts of her husband's, amounting to greater sums than' either she is worth, or
ditor to take
a dative ad all her husband's own estate might pay; but the most that thereby can result

on her alleged omission, is to take a dative ad omissa.*-TELoRDs, notWith-.
standing that there were executors confirmed, and not-theless.of the allegeance
foresaid, sustained the action against the defender as- intromissatrix, Without
necessity to take a dative ad omisia'd time efpctuft, only 'to infer sentence
against her to make the particulars, whetewith she shall be proven to have in-
tromitted, besides the goods confirmed, furthcoming to the pursuer for her
debt allenarly, and not to make her liable as universal intrommissatrix thereby,
either to his creditor, or to any other of the defunct's creditors, if the intro-
mission to be proven shall not be found to be so much as will pay the debt;
and respected not the reply to make her further liable.

Fol. Dic. V. 2. p. 45. Durie, p. 634.

*** Spottiswood reports this case':

IN an action pursued by Margaret Maxwell against the Lady Stanly, as uni-
versal intromissatrix with her husband's gear, notwithstanding that the defen-
der had given up inventory, and made faith thereon'in name of her son, whom
she had confirmed executor, and that further intromission was offered to be
proved upon her than was given up; yet the LORDS did sustain action against
her as universal intromissatrix, only to infer payment for as much more as
should be proved against her..

Spottiswood, (ExECUTORS.) P. II2.

1635.- Yfly 17. Lo. JOHNSTON against JOHNSTON.

Lo. JoHNsTON pursuing James Johnston, as universal intromitter with the
goods and gear -of umquhile Captain James Johnston, to pay to him a debt owing
by the said Captain, who was the defender's natural father; and he excepting,
that he was donatar to the escheat of the said Captain, whereupon he had
action of general declarator depending, wherein litiscontestation is made, by
virtue of vWhich gift of escheat he had right to the defunct's goods and move-
ables, so that this intromission would not make him liable to any of the de-
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